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Ancient *»«*» ̂ ««^j, 
County Down, to be 

National Monument 
Dublin, Peto.JltfwThe 0r<we«»3ment 

of Northern Ireland has decided to 
preserve Inch "Abbey, Down County, 
as a national monument. The present 
remains of thtis Abbey consist of the 
walls and tire eastern tracery win
dow. 

The exact date of the first founda
tion of an abbey on this site i s on-
certain. Canon O'Hanlon, in bis lives 
of the Irish saints, says that St. 
Mobhius, was Abbot of Inch Monas
tery between 800 and 900 A.D. It is 
certain that -the Abbey existed in 
1002 A. D.. a -which date it was plun
dered by Sitric the Dane. The date 
1002. however, does n o t correctly 
place the foundation of religions 
buildings upon this site, since beside 
the present ruins of the Abbey 
Church, are those of a small chapel 
of much greater age. The monastery 
of which the ruins remain was built 
by John de Courcy in the year A. D. 
1180. This Abbey, belonging to the 
Cistercian Order, was at first a priory 
o r cell of Purness Abbey, Lancashire 
England. 

The Abbey stands on the banks of 
the River Quolle. less than a mile 
from the town of Downpatrick, where 
St. Patrick lies buried. While the 
exact date of the foundation of the 
oldest ecclesiastical ruins in the town 
of Downnatriek is uncertain, anti
quarians are agreed that they date 
from the middle of the filth century. 
This makes the ruins six centuries 
older than Westminster Abbey. Lon
don. 

Close to this old church is the re
puted grave of St. Patrick, marked 
by two roughly hewn stones or slabs, 
measuring about six feet by three and 
a half each. While the exact authen
ticity of this grave is doubtful, the 
neighborhood is universally admitted 
to contain the grave of the Saint. 

For many years Inch Abbey was in 
the possession of the Perceval-Max
well family, one of whom, R. P. 

Reg**. J£dmuii«l Mayes* 

la., 36 Years, Die« 
Omaha.' Feb. 13.—The body of the 

Rev. Edmund Hayes, for thirty-sis 
years pastor of St . Patrick's parish, 
Imogene, Iowa, ebrarch-bnilder and a 
man of considerable means', who died 
at St. Joseph's hospital here last 
week, was taken t o his home yester
day. Funeral services will be held 
there tomorrow. H e was 76 years old. 

Father Hayes w a s born in Ireland, 
graduated from S t . Mary's College, 
San Francisco, and entered the Grand 
Seminary, Montreal. Canada, to study 
for the priesthood. At one time he 
was an instructor *n the college con
ducted by the priests of the Arch 
diocese of Dubuque. 

Having inherited considerable 
wealth, and being a. man possessed of 
great business acumen. Father Hayes 
was rated as one of the best-to-do 
citizens of Iowa. H e invested his for
tune carefully and spent i t judicious
ly, so, in August 1888, when he went 
from Melrode, Iowa, to Imogene, he 
was fully capable of transforming 
a small frame church to one of the 
most magnificent l a the State, an edi
fice valued at $150,000 with a marble 
altar which he bought in Italy. 

Quick to appreciate the Immense 
possibilities of that section of his 
adopted State, Father Hayes invested 
his money in Iowa land, like many 
other far-seeing people a t the time. 
This land he later sold to industrious 
Catholic farmers under easy terms. 
As a consequence, the community of 
Imogene began to flourish, and today 
it is one of the finest Catholic par
ish plants In the State, which in
cludes choroh, school, convent and 
rectory 

Father Hayes, financed nil alone, 
a seminary for missionaries In India 
purchased a site (or a mission church 
near Imogene, gave $10,000 to install 
water works in Imogene. and helped 
his alma mater, S t . Mary's college, 
with $225,000. 

The altar Imported from Italy dur-
Maxwell, had the ivy removed and,'ng the war was given by Father 
t he wall superficially repaired with 
mortar in 1892. 

Irish Nuns to Found 
Convent in Nigeria, 

British West Africa 

Hayes to St. Patrick's. The pastor's 
residence was erected In 1904. In 
1905 the academy was built at a 
cost of $12,000. In 1922 the Sisters* 
home, costing US,000, was built 
Father Hayes donated one-half to 
each of these buildings, 

Fond of travel, Father Hayes made 
a trip around the world in 1922. As 

(By N. C. W. C. Newa Service) a young man he was known as a 
Dublin, Feb. 13.—Five SisterB of great orator and appeared on many 

the Congregation of the Missionary programs. 
Sisters of Our Lady of Holy Rosary.) Father John Hayes, a chaplain in 
of Killeshandra. Cavan County—the the British Army, a nephew, is the 
first party of this Congregation to only known living relative. Father 
leave the parent house Lan Ireland— Hayes visited bis uncle a few years 
have departed for Southern Nigeria ago. A sister, Mies Ellen Hayes, and 
where they will found a convent at a brother. William Hayes, are buried 
Onitsha. |at Imogene, whore a family mono 

In the party were Sister Mary ment has been erected. 
Brlgid (Miss B. Ryan), Abbeylebr;| 
Sister Mary Gera r i (Miss M. Bar-' A - - k k C . ! » , « » V <*. • .£ . ._ 
r e t t ) . Dalkey; Mother Dominic A r C i l D l S l l O P K . e a t U l £ , 

Condemned Calles 

London. Feb. 13 . — Archbishop 

t e r Mary Joseph (Miss E . Byrnes).' 
Killeshandra; Sister Mary Patrick] 
(Miss N. Leddy) Killeshandra. They, 
were accompanied by the Rt. Rev.' 
Dr. Heerey, C. S. Sp., the recently Keating's last mrasage before his un 
consecrated coadjutor, Bishop of expected death at Liverpool last week 
Southern Nigeria. (Was a protest against the conspiracy 

The Congregation of t h e Mission- of silence in the press concerning 
ary Sisters of Our lady of the Holy^exico. 
Rosary was established i n 1924 byj Writing in the Parishioner, the or 
the Most Rev. Dr. Shanahan, C.S.Sp., gan of the archdiocese. Archbishop 
Vicar Apostolic of Southern Nigeria. Keating said the point of the Cath 
with the blessing of the Holy Father, jolie protest was not only the savagery 
The object for which the Congrega- of Calles and his ministry, but the 
"Hon was founded Is the salvation of conspiracy of silence maintained by 
t h e pagan women of Southern Niger- American and European governments 
*a- and the press. 

The Convent was opened In March.) « i t ig v a m t " h e 3 ^ " t o p l e a d 
1924, in what was then known as th a t a strict censorship i s enforced 
Dmmuallac House, lailBehandra, tIirOVer news emanating from Mexico, 
then the home of a Protestant fain- K ^ censorship can interfere with the 
ily. The first Sisters received the machinery 0f diplomatic and com 
habit of the feast ©f Our I*dy of the m e F C i a l 8 o a r c e 8 o f information, nor 
Holy Rosary. October 7, 1924. T h e L ^ t b e r e v e l a t l o n s o t c r o w d 8 o f 
first profession of Sisters of the Con- b l 8 b o p a p r i e g t B r e l l g l Q U 8 anA ^ 

Modes in 
Are Conservative 

Innovations of Other D»y* 
Toned Down to Satisfy 

Goad Taste. 

Not all the features of the winter* 
fashions are entirely new, hut the 
manner of adapting »»d combining 
there has glveu many different ver» 
dons to the mode. C&emtse silhou
ettes, knee-length shires, nude decoK 
tetnges. hip-length waist lines and geo
metric patterns are belttg carried over 
from other seasons; but whereas the; 
created sensations wl*en they first 
came in, ami In n>?siy erases were re
garded as freakish, tjiey are now being 
taken as a matter of course. They are 
only being tuned down t « accord with 
8 finer and more conservative stand
ard of taste. 

The fashionable slim silhouette has 
grown only u little slimmer and the 
waistline has changed only in individ
ual instances, to be fnltUfu) to the cos
tume of a period, hut ulrmist- every
thing else has swung fwai the extreme 
back 10 the more moderate styles. 
Skirts are decidedly lo£*ger and bod
ices are cut higher. Noxs and then an 
evening gown In th* wry liplght of the 
fashion is mude extremely low nt the 
back, but even then It has less decol
lete in front. The neck line Is u "mat
ter of choice." the fitter will tell you, 
and likewise one of hpcomltigness, tor 
round, square or V Is equally smart 

The novelty In ncdi lUjea Is lo have 
them uneven, as ts the case in most 
afternoon or seml'tormnl evening 
gowns. In « hlch onu aide of the bodice 
front Is made tonga than the other. 
This arrangement Is quite charming 
when the iicik Is llnULieil with lace 
drawn to the closing line to form a 
cascade, or with one of tho handsome 
lace collars that are now made tn this 
shape. No one appears t o know which 
one of the French designers originated 
this style of neck, hut most of fashion
able Paris and Manhattan has now 
copied it. 

Longer Skirts. "" 
The longer skirt has been aecom? 

pllshed somewhat diplomatically; not 
all at onoe, but in a number of models 
with drapery arranged t o drop low at 
Irregular spaces, or with points and 
scallops and rippling god-els, giving the 
effect of length. Tho shock caused by 
the first knee-length sfclrt has long 
ago wom away, and It hat been to 
generally accepted that the boot-top 
hemline seems positively dowdy, and 
only a clever couturier i s able.to give 
It any degree of cnio, 

The outstanding skirt of tbe season 
(s that with a hem that drops lower 
at the back than tho front. Louise 
Boulanger Introduced tills stylo two 
years ago with her panniers and mod
ern version of the hustle, bat it was 
regarded as erratic and was accepted 
by only the few who RO Sn for extreme 

- • • - — 'wmm 
- \ 

pppsp 
*rj and dfettfti' Is fem»r f̂e |̂» orJWoit, 
- - YiriMhlci^'titw* #r* •* ftGwtj 
that nies Tintifl#ied rise tonc^ of *ot»e 
« l#6 ' f e^ lmowt tde^«a«% w ^ # p » 
xsreaps* 80W«Ni)ettg|rt*K| foagtyftlof 
wow elaborate sort Co? afi£*»i$!k 
Wttrta©, , Brtcoll's w h i t e n 
shown in « eiever lietle dw?ss* of Wws 
chiffon* which is nuwle <?{ PS« RliaJ!** 
and not together s*st5»Jy with "«o*t 
flounce* that fall i a «waa?iag tin*** 
longer .«? one side 0* the «&irt, *& 
bodice, »© which «ts joined with *rftw* 
oaring bands, hits s round neck, and is 
decollete and sleeveless. 

Doeuiilet offers two evening SSOWJM 
tn this mode. In <me of wWte taffet* 
|he skirt Is made in two circular tier* 
that flare at the sides and dip lit th* 
back, A tittle fan cf the same llils 
i s added at each side of th» tto&% be. 
tag sHpiied under the botilee, whtph, 
bloqses sllghtiy over a hit o f a girdle 
ornamented with n rliiuestone bar. 

All Black th« Vojua. 
The passion for uil black in which 

Paris indulges now and again | | 
smartly lllustratoU by lioewiHet tarn 
tittle dance frock oi Mack tulle, *Wen 
lias two full Rmnu'es tftnt arfl 
high a t one side nf tho front* ^wo 
bands of black satin rthlion are drawn 
around tho bottom of the plaln^'eaty** 
fitting bodice, low nt the back and 0© 

tiflS4^*r£$^, ^ W B V 3 ! ^ 

pregation took place on February 24, 
1927. 

The course of training- of the Sis
ters for missionary work extends 
over three years. Their studies In
clude the native languages of the 
district of their missions, hygiene, 
and general work of all kinds suit
able for pioneer settlements. One,of 
t h e Sisters at present in Killeshan
d r a Is a physician. Another Is Sister 
Mary Philomena, whose family name 
i s Miss Isabel Fox, of Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

Three Pilgrimagres 
From Ireland Going 

To Lourdes in 1928 
(By N. C. W. C. New« Service) 
Dublin, Peh. 13.—/The offlctal pro-

refugees, who have crossed the bor 
der into the United States. 

"Every government, our own In
cluded, must he as well Informed as 
the "Vatican about t h e extent and tbe 
bloodthirsty malignity of the persecu 
tion; and a superabundance of first
hand evidence Is a t the disposal of 
the press agencies. 

"Many of us can remember tbe 
hurricane of Indignation aroused 
against the Turks f o r their treatment 
of the Armenians, a n d more recently 
of the Levantine sreekB. What can 
explain the ignorance and consequent 
indifference of Christendom regard
ing this Mexican scandal except the 
'conspiracy of silence' denounced by 
the .Holy See!" 

Archbishop Keating presided only 
two weeks Jbefore n i s death over a 
meeting of 1,200 Catholics which 

gram of pilgrimages to.. arrive 8 t protested against t n e Mexican perse-
Lourdes during 1928' shows f h B * a r t t o n - H e n i m 8 e l £ D r o P 0 B e d «*ei>ro* 
three from Iceland have been ar-
ranged tor tb4» year. Dhe firet, 
which is due t o arrive at Lourdeson 
September 6, i s {he Ozanam pilgrim
age organized by groups of St, Vln 
cent de Paul Conferences. The sec 
ond pilgrimage will be organized by 
the Dublin Sodalities of t h e Children 

include about one thousand members 
and will stay In Lourdes far about 
five days. 

The third pilgrimage, which will 
probably rank as the most Important, 
will spend from the fourth to the 
tenth of October In I^ttroes. .TPbU 
pilgrimage will be known as the trlsl 
National Pilgrimage. While mem 
bers of this' pilgrimage are in 
Lourdes, no other pjlgrinaage wlil he 
received, tberei T>!ŝ ^ pl^rin»a«o will 
reach jLourdes in | * o oonuii^^nts. 
iasrivJtog on saccesaive daS*. 

test resolution. 

One Indian Diocese 
Ha* 50,000 Native 

Converts in 'Veaf 
Tuticorln. India. Feb. 10.—The 

« « mu i *« «__, „t»lB(t Rev. Francis Tlburtius Roche, 
of Mary. The latter pilgrimage j l i l ^ nMve fll8hop o f t n e D l o c e 8 e 0 | 

Tuticorln, in India, announces for hie 
territory the conversion of 60,<M)0 to 
Catholicism; during the past year. •-•-t^i„_r- *,^w„T r "T~r^'r~ii~*"-~i'Z. 

The Diocese of Tuticorln e x t e n d s 1 ? * ° ™ ? ^ } ° * - ? ? } ^ ??&^&£. 
along the Pearl Fishery Coast, fam
ous in Catholic annals because of the 
wonderful apoatola^e of St. Francis 
X*vier among this caste. The Dlo-
ce«e of Tutioorla w4s separated from 
that of Trichinopoly (In charge of 
the JTrvucu Jesulls) in ^923, and en-
truated to the India,n secular cleTgy, 
whose work has naet with marked 

ChriitJanityMo«U 
Needi of J*pmne*e . 

NutivoTelUClub 
*f0ty&t m& l»^JdctUn»«r-«t tt# 

^mpEntttir*.-jftM^ni,' toW. M i Itttr 

be a«eiirit»d'iroai m UHmm**l&&* * < # • *r f 1 * ^ ^ ^ 
Objfiatiaaity.*iijf wai* &m& twtmm. **»^ **••« *•» trwwwp*., w > 

An Afternoon Frock W t b 9*Wi\ 9t0 
Drapery by Louis* Boularjfltr. 

to front, outlining tn& figure $!»# rib* 
bon trims the aqunro neck and I* lied 
so as to bans |o loops and lone end* 
down the back. 

There are otliet* |nt«jrcittnjg B?od(3» 
in all black to which American women 

"' uilaik 
been tremendously fashionable, i t Is 
reproduced by man; modistes, and 
Boulanger herself has created some 
charming variants of hex- awn ideas. 

A striking one tins Just been made 
by Madame Boulanger—no evening 
gown of ombre crepe georgette. The 
skirt Itself is plain, ending just be
low the knee, and tho bodice, which 
Is cut in a deep point back and front. 
Is also plain, showing to advantage 
the shaded lints of Its material from 

FMhlonaote jtventng Gown of 
gundy bblffon Velvet. 

Our. 

pale to vivid green. A strip of the 
goods is laid In folds around the waist 
and from this bang )u&t across the 
pack . long, floating panels of the 
shaded georgette. Thene hang ovst at 
the topr forming »«ops in which Is 
mixed a touch of bright blue, and the 
panel ends are finished In rounded: 
points that almost toncb the floor. 

^n evening drqss tbnt I s refreshingly 
youthful has a slip of pink gQtin which 

Wnck net figured with large Mack 
disks. Black net ' is wonudl qo0Ot $W; 
waist and ftnttgit ̂ o the fiowin a fqli 
panel ncross rt# back, it ts one of the 
most dlftleufr among oil f*>p Itite rtylw, 
and r*qutr«r much rtlli In trentroent 
to give it distinction. Several coutu1 

rleribave done some wcsedlngiy ClJtter 
models ot< these lines *; oongplcuoutly 
Doeuiilet, ^ose: owange»pLot irifc 

ping, and moire sntla and velvet for 
handsome daytime gowns. Tl>l« if re
garded by designers and enopkeeperif 
as a velvet seuson, cod tome of the 
most import suit cewtumes, gowni, 
wrapt and bats eliow the beauty of 
texture and finish of tho oeW sheer. 
Itutrous weaves. ' " 

Btadtd Qomp Ppp\ff$r, 
Beaded gowpB wo Jhavo «?ltl» Of JW 

usual, only In moro artlatle trcntxncnt4 
The aii-over mernjatdf dre** Qt fjp«iif 
yeaia and the spangled sow© ba?e tong 
been oat of fashion, aha tho newesi 
version Is a dellcuiels patterned crc-
utton oi crystni bm&ih pitilt^tei or 
rblnestones on net over gittin, the 
beading of theso gowns has bocoffloB 
$m art, ond the Iniest ,pt>dcl^ p»f* 
tlcolnrly those from American ftrtUts, 
are ^ery iovely. . > 

The dipping back in llie3e ha» an 
amusing Osh-tall effect ^Iio nUbou' 
ette fs ctqsely dlh|lrig; 8 tMHy platt
ing of one or" mofe fiotlneeai -ofhhe&? 
stuff is used around the bottom. >In 
the newest of these *beatIedF and* bait* 
tette gowns the t>a*'ernis «o*kca dot 
with fine detail*, be* W ^tbeM tkf 
gown i s «H btack, or* daatilri| inrlilti 
with a large brilliant design on the 
bodice and upper,port of the skirt 

Mv» of tm ^tfiteBtiwiiJ ;&y W«rth 
to the reason's gowns, made in tb« 
velvets and satins for* which tlie houaf 
is farDous, ii|ujtrflte> the jBjjve&jebf 
toward the back o( drapery and trim
ming One of pale gold latin lit* Itj 
front to a two-piece design* but p̂rin
ces* In effect: while the bsck dlpa In 
a sharp point to the h*el from a large 
bow of - tm .same. m*t«iai armnged 
on one hip. '.•'."•:'/' -•'. . --"'^-

Among Worth's other creation* i« a 
%iack velvet gown ; eabfoSdi)^, Ha 
rhlneitone*. silver and crystal; one of 
heavy satin is a blue-white ton*— 
Worth's fsvorlfe amo& tte*w eviinlljf 
shades; one in abslatlje green fatin 
and tulle, and a regnt coatutHe of Btrr* 
gundy vetyet. In ntt of ttisie' sfcarp 
contrnsts appear, In the (rrfjjrolar' betfi* 
Itoe of the «MrJri.1 

If .Is only at forjnal evenfeg offalrp 
that the brilliant evening gown of 
teniae and Jewel embroidery i s seen In 
rfl its splendor. One of .tne .neNteit 
and Jnost attractive of beaded evj|«Iag 
froc*e seen recehdy ^D Paiis was of, 
silver, jrttb Its elnj£le-dte»e<t ver# 
long bodice and shirred, flaruig skirt 
made of tiny sliver beads, wet to 
that the .effect was that of Inme. 

des*ioii or vattiouc 

"-But for, 
lie Afiiod^^tt 'in* 

tvkt 
mimmxm% 

. JL M Nt tit 411% 

a- - r^-n*- — ---i^- •-,-:. "^pf* Wav tai^ftannfii l i l , 
je»?e ^m.'hmMvmA m^nm^mm$mmm^^mki».vmm**»m' 

laxyd jriete*. 
A **rftci»a| fcwHtfe of the |«cd|W«p 

for tW» niecUn«, f» am?v*Kr«»^ft 
win bjs the*. ttjs^iivftt MJ* «om»m«* 
on <jd«ctitlon on. thfl t*«itt# «f * 
pr^«itteAlii^H<»tJon<ii*eV«t|tt#*aeit 
of a fefefc&mkUig «eDi«ntwr- • e«o»t 
of n& ^djfiteittbnia sw^wflft tooidft» 
towapda b^ter tot«fft*tion.aa n\& 

log'thtt •Bo>ioym«,t> *«^ »oi 

^3we^sFai^yi^*ii%< ̂ ^ftWipm^a^BiaaA^ff"^ IS*!? w^Wa™l sa^HaiPBaTsWIÎ 'ii 

. A*oh* 4ho#« wfco i«#)porta« Mm 
d«p*ft* tm Oetwatwat* luâ MiaBWi 

tioatv The &pm win %*«ft #m*mm&k ^ma^m *a^» «wi»« 
account o{ *hl» e»nerte«nt» w t̂leh( i* 
lias im% been aifKjlojafl, lm JHSSR Uf* 
rled ottt thfottiiBdttt *li« *«rw»* 
jctwot ye«t n»4ey the s«tn«ryt«}on o* Siiiiliiiiwrjry mmfa m tUm ***tn* «ft 
Bbeoiailrts, 

it|«-tle.t»tentlo» tift^^tomtltU^ j f e l g ^ t a M t ^ : »M||M» :wa»"iNWi|̂  
ott edacAtlo^ w«i«b lit «<j»ftpaiia of 
leMUlig 6*«liQ^'«4«»*SWI. «»d'--«x-: 
perts M C%a>Qlie e4««»Wont *Cr |ottoir 
up/ ttso. profro$aI«t repf41»g ft^iciWiJtt; 
mpido' i»' the re-pM m fttsmrfM && iml • m^t. tin itfWj** 
f̂ajce*' W %mwmX\i^» !tu*nd«ft ,by 

tlt̂ 'Rflti »^.|aito^A;i^»h;^:*m«tri, «|itj: « * # «t VMM «*I M*NI ^ 
raa,<$o nubllef. 

•& idfllttci t« ihfiaeikiri %f Ate 
ooia^lUcffjfla.MttCWte r#0*i|.*lll 
llfso M mM*lW ttl(i ifeoWialtte* *K 
America* d*»cTa4wel#t the *»ittWlt' 
ice m Vsm~Ammkixi *eiRttt»m, t|w? 
commiftcff m reMonii-pi the Wtjesv 
States wftm timttoii *»*Iflto n,m-. 
niltteeoa tfc* relnttfip »f \%tt VnlitM 
St»t<!». Witli 'AW**'' "' • 'x' ;~" •,-. 

46 ftnpetsnir.'tot^ ?*f°H ttt the 
ettprntttee m filteyiiistitiBRl Îhtc* 
has iml »**»: te*.rf*'.»tibH6 by *he 

th* 0r*a,t Southfrn Biitw^at, Us*? 
ittf at̂ n Mitt b«1& mid« ia; *«*r>i(# 
tbit eo*l mlnia« »r*#i, but IM^ iattv* 

Prioil: Râ taa flKvilO 
For Dublin Qhuffie* 

IpittWlos, I'eftf.*W.«*thfc IfcitfetaMa* 

. . . - . . , . , , ... - .. m ^ A. UaMm* «.P.,Mat»TttfWf*»,'W*v* 
5Kec«tJv? eowmltte^ ,mm A P ^ . H a , hwo «lttrtoutfd IB»*v> *wm tlon to- let ttrtti, tW tjod*^ Hm* 
po*ef ;|̂ n.aLM«tBŜ •.,*' 

well-known Dublin chiritiM, bttitr 
the pr«*edi of th« ftrivtg mt Wbt+-
tile f)aj» by"lti§ 8o«lety, 

Uwler th* dir*!Uoo of r*(1 
aay, tha T*raI«laM hire 
••vaml Mlmia Play* la th* 
Roy»l, Ou Ur*Mt BuWU» 
T4te'W|Wt.t6ftlwWi»l 

Vtf* pttalJV" twi wttwt I 
•rjtl, / © 

S«r»ravl ot th» play* pr**ue»*' 

m*w wmmmmmim**** 

?fvilI)«,tt03rS -etft Bf le^tattei t**» i<U 

He itoutiwt 'thfct: *•»» m «i«t«ia iwittnw*. 

^SmB^^lnimum'}* Ntaur Church Built 
*ttm-Jetttlt »lft|lw«i» brottihl to 

Japats tho printiflR pttiw and aft n4-
vsuoc î »edac»i[* aelea^e. In He i&» 
raeihs of fct^hltectttre, mcir mlmntttiM 
lh.r«ntlona and edncntlon, JTatpw l« 
tnijMlonerar. 

Trom | *pJrlUi*J vj«in><iint* th» 1K»- «f Moatetwyrraiio, M, 
lurcr itfct*d (b*t Chrlatlnaltr e««« 
to Japan a i l tltna .fhett.the 
hist; monk* had. •eculadr ambltrona. 

w dapoclngr t t inpeN nail •mWW^tit 
profltieM picture and had n o more 
knowledge of Buddhliia4li»ii l«ym«t. 

IJnf^rtn^ieel^ttljUaaijef* ^̂ OWli*. 
tlanity, thongli i t came from a for-
Qlm i*«4 ̂ oWd, .ia»ttls* imp t^tn. 
of. the iftsusfio. jw|ilV* m MlA> 
'• ;1Pn>*|iaW Htt?Wi|* l»UHli|Iiie4-''t1if!t 
point t!*t ^q|uri»tl»nlt3r wpat Jfipm* 

: tie lonlfc b-eciuae Ohrlwtiatilty hai« 
fitfjinftr jnfJst«nce*itt-\\9tW 

**6at a»«a»itewi ,#ett *riflttettcfi4 W 
It, »fe6*u;ie ftift * Kt^ *f<NJWVf <i-
)lgSon;*he ill<L "ttl* |»,tli«Wvtt 
fiati^cs**! patofr to Is* atyeiwca t£ 
#e"woiild aifiretfitd d e MiWluil 
^atrtlipott'vi0brlatiiait>f t# lipi* 

lUmtA'Aif-mtiiiim 

7 5 0 BuildinaTf Tort t 

T o w n Sine* Qiinkej 
Jferttialem, Feb. t .~In Nu»ini, the 

ao«t«#-s|e*iift- .M $& -firtOr* • ml*;, 
»ti^:'4iie-?i^»^eYto^»W?fc #tif«^ 
oi inwtieverelr iroat tiieeitrtlipaji:* 
la Jpiy l|tt%: .Wt>. DtmSwfiv ̂ Ml*w-b«i»: 
d.e^9^he^44;irxiei#,er#t'i^tfc--fir4fl« 
ifl»tfc8fi«t}t^vt^ 
drelt" taowam .̂«o9.*;-Sf;:4et(«lil- 1mm 
hem m&W4$4mm$kt *««R hai t i t 
;am|itefvnTa«o'v|»eett, itatied in 3$tL 
mta conatrttclod at the Mpenw. M 
tfie,.|»fthi(p^|fC'||e)M1rhja^^ . 
'! Among *3te inhabltitttji oS iJabJaB 
ther .sinwiieritatw -filtered: tolffldit 
1&efr iht^^ifimM»l^:m-^^^4 

ed,: Stye -Sejnariiati- tonimualty ia» 
acaulce* jtjiijte.af l§* •$$&$&*£&tiw 
ptirpoiw of building anew resid,«nlj»l 
doarta'. -%&&:•UML tmi MM&+ ^ « l 
title a*ea»!' .a^-4%l«i*«l8«4 to * 
name: «|, fifeefe, Ht$% - yitm* • -

ihocii;;.#|t|' î [t>ln4^yiJHHSm-,4^ fypp. 
niixy XS, $n^ apite of lti» c*r$fikxm0t ft 
ff»»B»f8c^.iti^lMwiyfe--*t«o!lt n>*ft« 
ot 0ik ir*tt«.!pi-tfr&';l|init»»-.1 î (*ii* •• 
mofiqu«> the reJIgioua bttildlng' whlci* 
the Ai*h* ebnateactei. '$» Ut» t#»tb 
centujpy ntt MftftXtt P>rt*k mU$ the 

ot -*t,: ?mtj-m&Um- #$ ti*« umt 
esplanade of the:" 

Counci l to Direct 

iLondob, J?eb* £3.-~-Aclolnt «0ua,«tt 
has been;-foTftted to direct A^e ir*tk: 
for seamen w&jsh l« J*iBtaJf «ap5lecl 
out b r « & * 4po*tjeahllp of «a« S«p 

M and -W. the fit,. $b$*nt Jie, B*ul So>-
m ciet*<:j5af&-et #m tj^'flrganismttoni 

>ven»cn«iit i-^4¥wss 

v>v*vii 

« 

wtd At ̂ ^fSkt^t* 

* r r OouMt̂ r 0onfi«i!, jJ#(^t«Nl tfcet 

**?$' 

< t * 

$.. $^$&\k®fr\ -ngim l|.<i* itut-; 

#t*&h*H eitt«<it«4 ttit.tajiirw'iWBfe 
'm% htt;ttilr«d mutiott t«NB«f *f a « * 

^n 
— - ! * f 

MamtlRt .ttC-â niiupuriT' fcwWh 

m*mm*m*m>tm 

MAMwytt ftVtn#in( ilk otlMNaf 

InHanforti.Caatf. 

Rt. Btlrl d'« church b*», m ItiliflMH 
#dilM hjt th* llMiliataptVI **&* • * 

deeply indebted lo th*»* C*lholl« »r*klU*t-M(, w«4 MU+Ui kr4A* 
HU )ttr. Jok* B. Ma40laU4rr 

bulNUtic fo i l • t l . ^ M . 
IvWiprllME . - t t l 

•^%^±^^IFt^^i^^^Sk^, 
^ Ŝ Llt-JThJL -V*rr Ser. 3IW* ** 
Crowl«)f w*» da»oo» ,»»* IftNi "Ken 
jTohti 0* S*rfc#ti aiMtavee*. TmMm^p 
MmcOinley j?r»aida4 It ta* «uaat««Rr* 

Howwr if try Ttnjtht im Oatafwir 

London, 3Pefi» tf%*~A(ftou>''ftaP|d»a'* 
ed h(Mi»«e fonau padrt' of QM yoMk 9t 
th* n«r Catholks Adriae*! Oaetial 
Schwl ovnoA at OUi«ow mil 'irMit 
within enrollraent of T9ff« The boat* 
wilt hi «Md l e l i fe tnMMAl 
to, bouaewlfiry. • -*>«MttHal 

11) HII'I aaJaaMMaaaaaaal 

BU 
wjinrw Gtnn 

-4 ,<^^ 

An|tHM Beate •ibeff, %^Mt. 
BaratOFW BaJw*f# . ' " 
'̂ Jli<laMPWPPINp •*'«Ha»,PJwl«! 

JfowtiTt B^wy, l i l f j 

-Jinn tmi O'Coaimor, i i l » 

: akb*5lTir Bro*. H i Pow* 
,'fliev- saaaĵ faaafAWt̂ WVe ^^TatRvij i .'̂ aepaa^̂ ii i^^^ipa^ jaja^a^T 

l i^ l I ' - | r la ior* l t l*e t '" - "' 

t R*rnold» Amada. 

••!T' 

MdiiHMî rî  a^r AlwtaMi4<w IK> 
Ĉ ame*. iNag l̂ltoTti, 
KMtAr*. DnreyAT* - , 

tf^SwSSS**'iW il**BI,| *"*•; 

J. d» Vttrdie, 641 Mo»we Jtte. 
I>«tla»a*f BM* , r 1«0 JlwiPNf-jWi. 

:. Ifinlai T i n P u » a < u - l i t W w i h ML 

i i i <1«&MHM Sfcreat 

: B. Ktrbt* Son, 1JH T*W*r*i*. 

Bnhler MUH Co., 
•PrnleW Rd., Brighton-
IMwar̂ A Weftteti^'^f C*« Arm 

• i ,m«swss 
WOVaû POalt ^ 
^ 1^Wa^#fl^t^tfWo»%»vc^^ 

* v ™ W^P^^^I^W" w i " ^ B e 

euflaBcw MIA vmmmst 
Gharltpe E Seller, lift MmimJto, 

& 

<&>• 

<% 

Eacquisite Travy Cl«tl» 
Truly lovely, for breakfast In 

ere tray cloths of tt»e ahcerest hand- wtja*ajjpoiat |e»••niviip^^o^.t^la«ri 
kerchief linen In pastsl shade*, with « eftiiMil *M«n nee been ifdttgfti t&t«|iSWMcal'lbra> aiQTWGt 
design of white or a ̂ ontteetlni fineBbeipg ^tfe 4he #J>provaai dt CSaWHfl** Strnew8ttt««Wm>' 
?tri)iiQoed io. the surface wilb MM jj^jjje e^dlthe ^chbleboo ot0I*»- 7i4-l» CUotort Ara, 
-*adt'etnstItching. One nejelrin ,la-^;ge*r;,th6--iMt»r, bUng pr#d«»t df «mvicai iZltltfXi 
am to :the,iet..:. - ,•;.- • ^mm^m^ «̂ prJSN%,v I JawW^WaSw* 

. . ' ' . - • • • • • • ' • • . • • " . . ; . . ' - ' ^ . • • . : " • ' - ^ ' . . . • " • - • - • • " ' • , * . - • * • • ' ^ • i ^ . # t . , * ^ * - ; A ^ s i . _ 
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